








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































provided by an or-
chestra
 
from  the 






























premise, giving a 
fine interpreta-
tee of her 
character role in re-
sroals, 






Neil  Thomas's 
Faculty










































































That  is, we 
call  them our
 friends 


















welcome  you! 
You tell us 
SPRING
 is here! 
Warning:
 Let's have 
sun and 

















with  his dynamic hit 









 night and 
(lay with 
his  
























"Wild  Bill" 
Poytress, 
who 
gives  his 
all  to 
interpret
 the 
delicate  role 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 planning to 
run 
concessions  for 
Spardi  Gras are 
offered 
an opportunity 
to get the 
lettering  on their 
booths done free 
by Artizans,










to take advantage 
of this 
offer are requested
 to submit copy 
to the Artizans as soon as pos-
siblenot later 
than Wednesday. 
"Otherwise," says Spardi 
Gras 
Chairman 
George  Place, "organi-
zations will have to paint their 
own fronts." 












 Local Stores 










Gras  contest were made 
public Friday as George Place an- B 








San  Jose 






 will go 






































 for a 
major  por-
Be sure and see the 
Reming-
ton electric 
razor  now on dis-
play in front of the Morris 
Dailey auditorium. The razor 
was donated by Paul Hudson, 
local jeweler, 
and will be 
awarded to the person winning 
the annual
 Whiskerino, which 
will terminate on 
Spardi Gras 
Day. 





Nylin's  have each 
loaned
 
footwear for the occasion. 
ON DISPLAY
 
Hugh Staley, in charge of the 
Cinderella contest, stated that the 
shoes 
are  now on display in front 











I'lace stated that 
prizes  for the 
carnival should be ordered Wed-
nesday through the prize chair-
man, Dick Ofsta.d, in Jack Hilton's 
office, Student Union. Each organ-
ization should send a representa-
tive to Hilton's 
office
 some time 
Wednesday to indicate how many 




call  for two good trumpeters
 
to play a 
fanfare  in the opening 
ceremonies 
Spardi
 Gras Day was 








ilities should report 
to Van Horn 
In the 









will be a judge of 
the  Northern District 
Choral  Fes-
tival to be 
held
 at Treasure Is-
land on 
April 27. 
She is one of 
three  other music 
instructors  who have been asked 
to 
judiciate at 
music  festivals in 
Colorado 
and  Nevada as 











































 for spring 
quarter 
pledges to Tau Delta Phi, 
honorary
 
scholarship  fraternity, will officially 
open 
Wenesday  evening 
at a spec-
ial 












of candidates, Hardiman 
announced  
that nominations 
should  be com-
pleted by Friday.
 "All members 
will be 















Friday,  the Tau 
Delts 
continued 
the  case of 














at the last 
meeting. 
tion of 
the  concert. 


























(overture),  Massenet; 
Mor-
ceaux Symphonique.
 Cesar Franck; 
Clair de 












Pay your fees now! 
This 






 Fees are due 
and payable today and may be 
paid  anytime at the Business 
office until May 8. 
After 







are paid by May 12, 
registra-
tion 
is subject to 
cancellation,  
stated Brakebill. 
He urges all 
students  to pay 
their 
fees as soon as 
possible 
to facilitate










































with  a 



























































for  the 
Pollee 






















































































. . . 










fered. I would like to forward this thought to the school 
administration.  
The 




ation of the students: 
1. Any' 
student  who 
















 Name of the author,
 name of the 
book,
 
where  and 
when Published, any identification marks, and 
general
 de-
scription of the text. 
2. This information 




Police School which 
will  inform all local 



















ate with the plan.
 
By the method 












 DR. T. W. 
MAC QUARRIE 
I am utterly in favor of peace, 
but not peace at 
any  price. I am 
not in favor of peace at the price 
of democracy, at 
the price of 
llberty, at the price 
of
 honor. I 
prefer to fight. 
I feel sure It Is a good thing for 
those of us who have 
sincere
 be-
liefs about peace to 
present them. 
If our 
efforts take the form of 
speeches, of propaganda
 even, I 
cannot  object. That is better than 
nothing at all. 
My experience 







































 into the distance, blast-
ing guns and
 marching skeletons, 
I doubt if they 
do
 any good. I 
know they 
would never have fright-
ened me. Certainly
 they don't now. 
Rather they make me feel that 
the people who plan and paint
 







 who enjoy 
the thought 
that the 
rest of us 
will  be shocked
 
by 









 of war. I 
doubt  if such 
efforts 
even tend to 
avert  war. I believe 
we are on the  
wrong  track. Deep 
down behind any 
war are usually 
to be found certain economic con-
siderations. It is much more 
im-
portant to us that we develop
 pros-
perity in this country than 
that 
we spend our time trying to scare 
people about war. If each one of 
us had a good job, not nearly
 so 
many of us would be willing to 
rock the 
boat with war threats. 
As it is, some twelve millions
 of 
us are out of 
work.  Actually many 
of us would be 
better  off in the 
army than 
in civil life. Millions 
of 
us would prefer 
to go to war 
than meet 
impossible  economic 
con-
ditions that 
confront  us. 
Never doubt, if 
we
 have a war, 
draft
 or no draft, 
millions of our 
young men will 
enlist. They will 
welcome the chance
 to improve 
their condition. 
If
 we truly want 
to avert war, let 
us
 get down to 
the 
fundamentals,
 and make it 
possible for each 
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who  said 


















Forty,  you 
know,  tells 
the  older 











accomplishment  of 
ends







 a certain 
king
 does play 
a 
good
 game of 
tennis,  although 
nearing the age 
of four score, but 
possibly  he has 
plenty  of time to 
recuperate.
 May I say that a 
few  
years 
ago  I played 
tennis
 fre-




 Dr. Graham, 
never did
but
 that I can notice 
little or no 




now that I 
no longer play the 
game. In fact,
 I venture the opin-
ion that 
I have more energy and 
vitality for my class work now 
than formerly. 
I realize that I cannot prove 
my point, but Melzer's terrific in-
dictment of the faculty loses its 




   
Now
 about this getting good 
and drunk at least once. I should 
like to ask McLean one question: 
Does
 a man have to be able to 
lay a fresh egg 
before he can 
say an egg is bad? 
You say: "How can
 a man talk 
violently against 
something  he has 
had no experience 
with and still 
keep his conscience
 in repair." I 
suppose  I should 
not  talk violently 
against
 the bombing of 
civilians 
because
 I have not 
experienced  be-
ing blown
 to bits by a 
direct hit 
of
 an exploding 
















































































































































spring days, our 
thoughts







scope. It is 
pretty




springs in the 
quad. 
going 
around with a 
smile even for 
your worst en-













































 which time 
the professor's
 
mouth  watered 
as
 he cast 
longing
 
glances at the cool
 lushy day, his 
gaze wandering
 ecstatically to the 
shimmering 
trees, and his eyes 
tipped appreeiately cloud -ward, 
looking 
actually  happy. 
DEJECTION
 
But as he 
turned
 into a building 
the tight, broody look settled 
down upon his features
 again, and 
it was this 
transformation  that 
set us thinking; we remembered 
Burns' line, "Man's 






Well, maybe in this case 
not 
thousands, we 
admitted,  but there 
is a condition at 
"State"  that 
does bespeak inhumanity
 to the 
minority
 by the majority. 
We're  
speaking of  the 
students against 
the instructors 
and the matter of 
vacations. 
We students have been very 
fortunate;
 we take off a 
few days 
for Sneak 








 somewhere in the 
vicinity some 
event in which 
San 
Jose State 





































































































































































































































































































but never haul 






the students in 
each




 take over your
 di 
ies for that 
day, or if 
ins 
prth 




-day  spring mot 
Use
 
all the students on Ube la 
not to 
leave the clan. It lea 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 do just 
one z 
you've wanted
 to a 
ad the time for' 
Lc
 
in each due apst.  
to take over your du. 
day, or it 
you prefe  
yourself,
 and he 
y 






































































































































































































































































































































spot his life at 
21 feet 3 inches
 
overtake 
Murphy  in this event, 
of warmed the 
cockles  of Coach 
tny" Flartranft's 
heart.  









Captain Bill Tykol netted the 
70611111e 
points,  winning the 220 









































































































































 J.C. in 
last  place 
with 
36. 
The  Spartan splashers
 are look-
ing to two meets 
next  week, one 
with California
 Aggies at 
Davis 
Saturday night and 
a home meet 







300 -yard relay: Varsity, (Wem-
pe, Walker, Nelson). 
220 -yd.: M. Wempt (var.) Of-
stad (var.) Bartels (fr) Campbell 
(fr). Time, 2 min. 23.8 seconds. 
50 -yd. dash:







(M). Time, 27 seconds. 





100: M. Wempe 




























































Boxing tournament of the year 











the  Men's 
gymnasium.  
This 






and any boxer who 
reached 
the finals













follow the same 
plan as the












































 netstera of San 







 Santa Clara, but when


















to four over the 




 the issue was in doubt 
up 
until the last doubles match. 
San Jose captured three of the 
singles
 encounters, as did Santa 
Clara, but the Broncs were able to 
win but one of the doubles tilts 
while the Bleshmen came through 
with the two other victories. 
KRYSIAK UPSET 
Johnny Krysiak, top man 
for 
the locals, was upset in the singles 
by Santa Clara's Ken Leake by 
scores of 6-2, 6-3. Ed Harper
 wile 
also  a victim in the 
singles,  being 
trimmed by 
Hurlbutt  6-2, 0-6, 9-7. 
Ken Boscacci, George
 Quetin and 
George





and saved the 























6-2, 0-6, 9-7. 
Storm (SC) def.




def. Frietz  (SC) 
6-1, 6.3. 



















 Boyer (SC) 6-0, 6-2. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  gates of 
Spar-
tan Stadium 
to the public 
this 
Thursday 
evening,  Coach 
Dud De -
Groot 
will  preview 
the
 prospects  
for the 
1939 grid 









roster  this 
week.  









game  and 
further drilling
 on the 
intricacies  
of 
the new plays 
as




emphasis  on passing 
will 
probably predominate 
with the ''Big 
Berthas"
 















































Scoring  14 runs in the seventh 
inning 
on
 11 hits, San Jose 
State  
freshman
 baseball team 
defeated 
Menlo 
junior college 17 to 1 on 
Spartan 
Field  Friday afternoon. 
The 





 innings, and found 
the Spartans out In front 1-0, when 
Bill Reynolds drove Johnson home 






 the mound 
for the yearlings, 
working four 
innings and 
issuing one hit. Tag-
gart 
relieved
 Reynolds in the fifth, 
and Coach
 McDonald sent Reynolds 
Into
 right field. Reynolds came 
back later
 and pitched the last 
Inning 
of
 the ball game. Taggart 
allowed 
three hits in the three 
innings 
he worked. 
The  frosh found the 
two Menlo 
chuckers  to their liking
 and pound-
ed out 14 
hits  and 17 
runs  in 
eight
 innings. 
Redman  and 
Sanchez  
hit  homers for 
the  Spartans, 
while  
Elderidge 














































 in three 
runs. 
day  night 

























week  will be spent













Team Set Records 
Registering 





points,  Coach 
Tiny 
Hartranft's  San Jose 
Spartan 
track 
and  field powerhouse steam -
rolled over the









Featured by clean sweeps in two 
events,
 the Spartans' point -grab-
bing 
methods























 Collins to the 
tape
 in that order 
for  a clean 
sweep in a 49.6 440, while Ed 
Vas-
concellos, Bendeich, Purcell, 
and 
Dunn leaped 
to the first  four 
places in the broad jujmp. Vascon-
cellos went 23 feet, 6 inches. 
TWO MARKS SET 
The Spartans rounded out their 
morning's 
activities by breaking 
two 
school records. 
Giant  Don 
Presley 





 the Iron 
ball 
out 48 feet, lOti inches. 
The 




 and Owen Collins 
flashed to 
a new mile relay 
record, 
covering 
the distance in 
3:23.3. 
Coach Tiny Hartranft 
experi-
mented with his team, letting Mc-
Nabb and Ruble run the 880 and 
Kerr the 100 -yd. 
dash. The former 
two finished in a dead heat to 
win 
in 1:58.9, and Kerr legged it 


















































Presley  of the 
Spartans.  
Presley
 won the discus



































































































































































































































































































































 for supplies, a 
drain  which 
they would
 like to 
stop. 
They 












































































































































































































art", the first in 
a series
 of educational 
movies 
sponsored by the college Art de-
partment,  is to be 
shown  tomor-
row
 morning at 





graphic  picture 
as well as 
three 


























skills, points out. 
Other  
movies







































the Bureau of Visual 
Instruction






















Montgomery  Ward 
and Co., has 
spent  sonic time dur-
ing the past 
week interviewing 
commerce
 majors for full time 
employment starting this summer, 




Mr. Oakes plans to use ten 
masculine majors from the college 










 Affairs committee please 
report at 12:30 today In the Stu-
dent Body president's office. 





 at 7:30. All members are 
urged to be present as some Im-
portant business is to be discussed. 
Don't forget, 7:30 on the dot! If 
you have 
written a script, bring it 





 of all 
those who 
plan
 to make medicine 
there  career in Room S112 
at 12:30 
Thursday. It Is of the 
utmost im-
portance that




Prospective members for the 
Accountant
 honor society will be  
considered at a 
meeting of the or-
ganization this afternoon at 
3:00 
In Room 127. 
Fourteen new 
members will be 
Initiated this quarter, 
replacing  
graduating seniors and bringing 
the total membership to 25, Wally 
Metcalf, president of the society, 
announced. 
To be eligible for membership 
students must be four-year 
Ac-
counting majors and maintain a 
"13" average in all accounting 
subjects.  
Applicants passing the 
examina-
tion to 
be given this 
week under 
the direction of Lawrence Basti-
anon,  vice-president, will be as-
signed 
thesis











 in any 
department





















 J. C. 
Elder, 
dean
 of the 
lower 




































































































28,  29, 



















































































 are asked to 
sign  with Mr. 












 the Morris Dailey auditorium 
in a glass case. 
Of the seven pairs that are 
on 
display, each will have 
a number, 
and on the day 
before Spardi 
Gras, a number will be drawn out 
of a 
hat, and the woman on 
campus, most nearly fitting 
the 
selected shoes will be awarded the 
pair. 
Last year's winner
 was Adelaide 
Nystrom. while in 1937 Vera 
Boatwright 
captured the free pair 
of shoes. 
BROADCAST 
Tentative plans call for the 
broadcast from the  quad some of 




the  program for the 
past  
two years. The radio broadcasts 
were originated in 1937 when Har-
old Randle broadcast results of the 
various contests, and handled half 
an hour of the Spartan Revelries 
from the Morris Dailey auditor-
ium, 
The program was 
repeated  
again last year. 
Sophomore committeemen: Call 
attention again to the drawing 
Wednesday
 noon in the quad
 for 
the free 
bid  to the Sophomore
 
Hop.  It will 
go
 to the 
student
 




























































































































May  5 
has 
given  
added  impetus to re-
hearsals
 













to colorful Spardi 
Gras 
festivities  last year resulted 
in the placing 
of









 Gall Harbaugh, viva-
cious
 
singer  In "Hop, 
Skip,  and 
Cheer", last year's 
show; Joe Ra-
pose, who played
 the male lead 
this year's production, written
 anti 
directed by Jim Bailey, author of 
last year's Revelries, is in final 
stages of preparation. Ben Melzer 
is again acting as assistant dir-
ector.
 




























declares  that 
prominent 

































Health,  and 
Civic
 Attitudes













































































































































































































































































































































































 Morgan for 









 the show 
last year. 
With the title 

































































Bob  Goshen, comma*
 
chairman, 
announced  Musky 
that June 10 had been selected u 
the date of the Senior Ball. 
Previously scheduling June 
Iii
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